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T!MIDDIES HOPE TO

,

!

BASEBALL SUMMARY

1L 'i! Rivoli Today
LOOK FOR GOOD WINN1NI

funds with which to encourage the
gtinie and provide maintenance for 50
ponies. It is estimated that 500,000
pesos, which might be raised by sub-
scription, would be needed to cover all
expenses from beginning to .end before
a team would be ready to meet in In-

ternational competition. The writer
Heuuis that once a team has gone
north with Its excellent ponies and
riders it would make a, sufficiently
good apiiearance to Induce the Ameri-
cans to bring players to South Ameri-
ca for, a return match.

COLUMBIA, Mo., Sept, 28. (IT.. P.)
Prospects for the biggest football

Children, 1 5c Adults, 40c Tax Included .

The Picture You Have
Been Waiting FortEach Team Haa 11 Victories

With One Game Tied; Navy
Hat Strong Team This Year.

TODAY
Children, 5c
Adults, 20cLANDLORDS COMBINE

season In the history of the Missouri
Valley were never brighter, couches
agreed today.

Dedication of a new stadium at
Kansas, Nebraska's return to the con-
ference and a fuller schedule by Okla-
homa loomed as highlights for th
coming year. Nebraska, Missouri and
Oklahoma are touted for the cham-
pionship,

The Valley schedule follows:
Oct. 1; Oklahoma A. & M. vs. Mis-

souri at Columbia.
'Oct. g. Washington University vs.

Kansas A. & M. at Manhattan. Grlnn-ne- ll

vs. Iowa State at Ames; Missouri
vs. St. Louis University at St. Louis.

Oct, 15. Ames vs. Missouri at Co

National league Standings
W. L. Pet.

New York ....93 67 .620
Pittsburg 89 60 .B7
St. Louis ..) 84 65 .564
Boston .....'.,... 78 7 .516
Brooklyn ...i. 74 75 .497
Cincinnati 7 80 .462
Chicago 61 91 .400
Philadelphia .5 95 .345

American Standings
W. L. I'ct.

New York 94 55 .631
Cleveland

' ...93 67 .620
St. Louis '9 73 .600
Washington 76 72 .513
Boston 73 75 .493
Detroit 71 80 .470
Chicago 59 91 393
Philadelphia ,' .....53 95 .358

Puclllu CVat Ijpokuc SIuimIIiikh
W. L. Pet.v

'in Frnndsco .......... 104 78 .671
Los Angeles 103 78 .569
Bacramento 103 78 .669,
ocme 99 80 .555
Oakland ?

Vernon 88 .516

Salt Lake 72 105 .406

Portland 9 129 .279

is one of the big pictures

of the year. Jt Was pro-rjuc- ed

at an enormous

cost and has one of the

''CLKVELANDS. Sept. 2S. (T. N. S.)
."light reductions in rentals here are

help? reported in a few cases, but i

ANNAPOLIS, Sept. 28. (U. P.)
After last year's success In athletics,
the greatest In the history of the Naval
Academy, the Midshipmen are expect-
ing football to star an even greater
weep through the Intercollegiate field.

Gridiron prospects are bright
enough to Justify the Middies In hop-
ing for great things from their foot-
ball team. The new "open policy" of
athletics started by 8ecretary Denby
will give the football team the greatest
opportunity of history to go after a
championship. ,

Three big game are on the 1921
schedule, l'flnceton comes to Annap-
olis and the midshipmen make two Im-- 1

portant trips to Philadelphia for aj

I

Most instances the rates charged, by
landlords are at the highest point over j

know n. ...'','.'lumbia; Grinnell vs. Washington at
St. Louis; lrake vs. Kansas at Law

.... .. .. . .. . . ....

ART ACORD

IN

THE WHITE

HORSEMAN

THRILLS - PERILS

HOLDMAN - DAY

PICTURE

THE TIMBER

WOLVES

A GOOD

WESTERN

COMEDY
IN AGAIN

' Mr ar n is e'timaieo, ai inis
time more than 10,000 vacant houses

largest and most expen-siv- e

casts ever assem-

bled for a special pro-

duction.
i ' -

Jean Paige

and apartments within the l.mits of I
Greater cieveland, but landlords gen-i- j
crally are standing together In opposl- -
tion to any lowering of rates charged. Jgame with Penn State and to New

York for the annual classic with the
The Cleveland News an afternoonarmy.

newsnnner. hj,a heen conduction- nn HThe game with the soldiers, of
course. Is the feature of the schedule. editorial campaign against present!

rates, which, it declares, are clearly j

'rence.
Oct. 22. Missouri vs. Kansas A. &

M. at . Manhattan; Washington vs.
Oklahoma at Norman; Kansas .vs.
Iowa State at Ames.

Oct. 29. Drake vs. Missouri at Co-

lumbia; Kansas. A. & M. vs. Kansas
ru Lawrence: Iowa State vs. Washing-
ton at ,St. Louis; Oklahoma vs. Ne-

braska at L'ncoln.
Nov. 6. Missouri vs. Washington at

St. Louis; Grinnell vs. Kansas A. & M.
at Manhattan; Kansas vs. Oklahoma
at Norman; Iowa State vs. Drake at
DesMoineB.

Nov. 11. Kansas A. & M. vs. Iowa
State at Ames.

Nov. 12. Oklahoma vs. Missouri at
Columbia; Kansas vs. Nebraska ut
Lincolnn. '

Nov. 19. Oklahoma vs. Kansas A.

The sailors are especially anxious to
excessive. T. A. Robertson, the man

heads the list of aii-st- ar players under, the direction, of
DAVID SMITH, famed as the director of big pictures.

ALSO COMEDY SCENIC ;
aging editor, states that slight results
are noticeable and that some further
readjustment is probable before fall.

Yesterday's Results
At Portland . Los Angeles 12.
At Seattle 6, Kan FranclBCO 4.

At Los Angeles, Sacramento 8, Ver-

non 1. ,

At San Francisco, Oakland 12, Salt
Lake 3.

How the Scries Stand
Portland no same, Los Angeles 1

game.
Seattle 1 game, San Francisco no

game.
Los Angeles, Sacramento 1 game,

Vernon 1 game.
San Francisco, Oakland 1 game, Fait

'Lake no game.
American Ahmk-.'uIIo- ItemiHs

Columbus Minneapdlis H--

Toledo 11, St. Paul 5.
Indianapolis 1, Milwaukee 3.

ALTA TODAY

beat the soldiers and break the tie in
games. Twenty-thre- e games have been
played by the two service academies,

, each having won eleven, and one re-

sulting In a tie.
' Coach Boh Folwell has a big job to
fill the two lines places vacated by big
Eddie Wllkle and "Country" Moore,
who graduated this year. Eddie
ftwen's departure also will leave a hole
at end. Otherwise the team will be
intact. Baekfteld prospects are bright,
as twelve good men are available, In-

cluding Conroy, Noyes, Watters and
McKee. The new plebe class Is also
expected to furnish some good ma-
terial; .,.''

The schedule consists of:
North Caroline Slate, Oct. 1; West

Adults, 35cChildren, 10c& M. at Manhattan; Nebraska vs.

o' State at Ames. MOTIONNev. 24. M ssourl vs. Kansas at
Lawrence; Grinnell vs. Drake at Dos
Moines. IPICTURE NEWS''! PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 28

Pi) "What will Penn do under
second ear of Herman's rule?'

(U.
her
' isTXitl HATtlllKS DIVORCE,

ALTA TODAYInternational News Service.)(By

V,r4 A If&s Corporation presents -

MS CtodGhanged;"THE WOMAN fiOD CHANGED '
.SCIIEEXEI) IN BAHAMA ISLANDSBY LATIN-AMERICA-

ern Ileserve, Oct. 8; Princeton, Oct.
IS; West. Virginia, Wesleyan Oct. 22;
Itethany, Oct. 2; Bucknell. Nov. 5;
Penn State, Nov. 12; ArravvJCov. 24.,
.The middies won six out ef Ihelr

eight games last year, and beat the
Army 7 to 0.

A COSMOPOLITAN
PRODUCTIOM

causing speculation on the Pennsyl-
vania campus. ,

If any kind of luck is experienced in
the development of the new material,
Penn ought to have a successful sea-
son, as the schedule, the easiest In
years, seems to have been drawn for
that purpose. ' '

Drastic changes were made in the
coaching personnel. Heisman still re-

mains as the chief, but "Buck" Wha-
rton, line coach 11198. has been
dropped, Gug Wigleaking his place.
The backfield coaches are Hollenbeck
and Bell with Levine in charge of the
ends. - ;'

ri'ENOS AIP.RS. tr.y Mall to the
United Press.) Mildly objecting be

CHICAGO. Sept. 28. Mrs. Minnie
Johntry. wife of a republican alder-
man, failed to complain when her
husband beat her, neglected her and
refused to workf. she testified In court.
But when he argued over the ethics of

breaking the .breakfast egg, the
"camel's back" broke.

Appearing before Judge Foeh Mrs.

Jobntry asked a divorce Rnd Jioo
citing the egg Inc'.drnt. In

which her husband had cursed her, as

chief evidence. Judge Foeh Indicated

her cause was sufficient.

Inasmuch as much of the story of
"The Woman God Changed" has to do
With a tropical island, the company
playing the various roles in this splen-

did Paramount-Cosmopolita- n picture
which "wlir-.b- displayed" at thtfXlta
today was carred to the Mahama Is-

lands, of the coast of Florida on a
specially charterea steamer where for

A large nest of wasps will account
for 24,000 files In a day.'

.... ..'1. . v r- -'

LadybTrds are belnj imported into
certain American States from China
to fight a disease which Is attcoklng
fruit trees.

A romance, of ... Broadw
- md Southern Of

hectic race for pelasUrs, still.';
?d in the peace of a lonely
Isle. Of , life unworthy,
cleansed by trial and wrecli
that taught how to live and
love! . ,

two weeks, Seena Owen and E. K. Lin
As a foundation for the team, Hels- - j cnit wj,0 are seen as castaways on an

man has left from last year, Capt

cause sports publications In the United
States call attention to the fact that
bcArgenluioa.-and- . Filipinos did not

compete for the Davis Cup, a writer in
Nacion, declares that til's country
will soon be able to show the world
that If It has not tennis champions, it
can produce polo players without su-

periors.
He predicts that within three years

the n country will be
able to figure brill antly In the game.
He describes the natural ability of tHo

Argentlno as a horseman. They have
quick vision and are rapid In their
movements. Furthermore, the game
here is not indulged in exclusively by
men of wealth, as In the United States
and Great Rritain. Anyone who lives
near a polo club can play.

The present drawback is lack ef

SANITATIONSERVICEQUALITY

Island "were kept busy by Director
Robert G. Vignola. his cameraman and
assistants. The burning and sinking
of a steamship following an explosion
of ammunition, was faithfully pictured
and the casualty ((in the picture only)
proved quite exciting. Other scenes,
notably a remarkable cloud effect,
were "shot" with excellent results.
"The Woman God changed" is a beau-

tiful photoplay and fully up to the
high standard set by Paramount.

Wray, Day, Frank, Caldwell, Thur-nia-

Denham, Cochrane, Graves,
Whitel) and Farrell. Thirty substi-
tutes from the 1920 squad also ar?
available.

TW schedule: ' '

Deleware, Sept. 24; Franklin and
Marshall, Oct. 1; Gettysburg. Oct. 8;
Sivarthmore, Oct. 13; Virginia Military
Institute, Oct. 22; Pittsburgh, Oct. 20;
Lafayette. . Nov. 6; . Dartmouth, Not.
12; Cornell, Nov. 24.

5

First Pictures of the Russian Famine
On October Bill

Our books for September were closed yesterday

all goods bought from that date on will be charged

on your October bill.

v.

I

Pendleton
Trading Co. A PrfHNtlnn

COMPOUND COPAIBA and CUBESS
AT YOUR DPUCCIST' - U. sr I' rfpfi i? 1 'fix its'" A.V BY NAM CSitiJ. .Xd Wbetrt.fto.ulPhOne 455 the Sign o a Berries

MIf It's on the Market We Have If

9 . A
1

Winona
; Wagons

31-- 2 . $195.00

3 1-- 4 .. : .. $175.00

3 $160.00

Now is the Time to Buy.

Sturgis& Storie

Fords Fords
USED CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS

11918 Truck .j. . ,....$275.00
119181 Truck $375.00
11920 Roadster, starter $320.00
11919 Touring, starter $300.00
11919 Touring 1 $240.00
11919 Roadster J... $175.00
11919 Roadster .' ..$150.00
11918 Roadster $180.00
11917 Roadster $125.00

These are the lowest prices ever quoted cn used Fords. Cotne
In and see them. They are werth the price asked.

YOER9 FOR A FOIW

. A J
1
1 f iA

Br' vSimpson Auto Co.
Phono 4 OSSERVICEWater and Johnson St.

n--i i.,,r. r. thA first to reach America from the "death belt" of Russia Into which the vanguard ut

ie Hoover relief workers are now taking American aid. The pictures were rushed out of Russia la an alr-an- e

by Major Bloke, an English aviator, and brought, across the Atlantic by special courier. Above, t starv-i- c

baby lying asleep along the roadside. Its wasted body sheltered from the sun's rays hy the wagon In

.vhlch the family Is moving In a frantic attempt to reach the edge of the famine belt. Below, the great trek

ot Bttafaa JftWint Jlt ufferri encwuped, along the roadside In their march to more prosperous land.


